
D MISS LI 
L£N 

2~ Old folk therf3 a.1"e, not forg(.)tten, look 
away, look away 

Cottou balls td,nt the cHily thing rotten 
dcwn si~sippi \-lay.. PJ1Q, .. 

ly :tn. tkla t 
mother "'leep5 
i~iorCiely in k:lller t !'J t~y~s th(l:.t h~ may ir..now 

1"),0 sleep. Cn.o .. 
4" \fe~:ee h~l"e, wa€re tired, w~ll"e poar t wetrill! hu.~dled 

masses yea:r.·ning to be f!'ee 
Al1d l,;rb~rty stands 'Wl1th her h(~ad held high ai."ld h>el' torch still 

out to sea.. Chi) .. ---
'{~"''>'llt,w 1"1' 'i10· '11 .~~"""~ 'h" n,....~" .. ' .. '~ ke ~d 1 fCt)of.. ~-<>'<:J..4 "" .. 't lit ~Jb .... ~_ V~]V*,d __ ~ J;.~~JW ~ ... l.o",""",~ hlf .. ""' ___ ""· .. ~..,..V 

_ 13'7 '" EL 
.... heal:' thall' gent,te '\t'o1ces callin.g 'No 

t'<!'!,..."" 
~~tl' 

6 ~ Shine in the corners <l't the heal'ts that hate and cant t f'orghre 
Reveal the reason that 'we d.ie how we 'Want to live.. gp.9 '"' 



Tlie kil,l~r \iaitecr l}l rl..1S 110ro:~ 
As Ev~rs stel'lJed out ±~litODl h:ts (;ar 
fIe sltrwly sq'l..HH~Z®d the trigger" 
Tt: "~~'\<~"~'f"''tr .;;,;",~ h"""" ",,j.. (~l"f ""';"""YO,,~ ..... ~"n ...... v ?j. VoL ~'l!.."" .f... tJ_I~. -,'~;~;cl.ht.~.; ~ _ 'f,,;,.< ~ ~~ ~ i'\'~, 

1.4cn~d.s by Phil OeM 
l'1usi~ 1:;Y Hob Gibson & 

Phil f)eh~ 

thiS ntght;. 
L~tG the rifle sight 

hul1~t left his s1d~ 
~$ Ev~rs fell and dled~ 

The)f' l1l!ld h:tm in his !~:ra:'ie '",hile the bu~l$ soun;ied clear 
Thay 1111d him in his grave 'whe-tt the vietol'Y was near 
t~nile we waited for the future! fo~ freedoro through the 
The COi.ll1t:r;y gairled a killer a,na the country lost a llmll .. 

$X')o*'i!I i-,: 'I!'$'b"'*fi 
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BRAND NEvI BABY Words &: Husie by 
Tom Paxton 

looked m1.ght;y 'proud, hand:t.ng out c1gs.rs all 0- ver town, 

~~~~---g~~::l 
Grinnint like a possum & r think he's gonna crow & I 

1 . 

~@t§l::~ 
hope you have a mighty nice life. 

2 .. YelL!" mama wa.:tted. quite 8 i..rhile 
Carried you aroili"l.d for 

hal:!:' a m1.11ion miles 
But you knoll it \'1'&S w'orth it 

1"rhen you look at her smile; 
Hope you have a mighty nice life., 

(Chorus) 

3 Ii' It ':1,11 lies ah€Jad. of you, 
and i'l'om th:ts day 

!t '~mn t t be easy as YOll 
. tra.v~l yOU!" 1,m'1 
But here l s to YOtU" bir bh 

'" I "'·t . t 4-ann .. JUs, wan ",0 say 
That :r hope you !l.ave 
]I.; m:l.ghty n:toe lite .. 

(Chorus) 

Ii., 
, da 



Words &: Husie b1 Bob Dylan 
(e) 1963, Bob Dylan 

(UI think th:ts is ()n~ of' Boots b~.':,d; songs" He gsings it in k.ind 
n! ahoil!"s6 chant~ hardly iuore than tl/() notes of t.he soa.l~, one 
high and one low, "lUrs :i.n t:he t irs t 'tvo l:tnes.. I round myse if' ll.."l
able to do. it this ~ay, ~hmlghS'., and, had to weaken and uee two more 
l'1ottHh r nope people \d.il r~ anl!S1 "tfl liefl!" him s:l.ngix.lg it on. an tp 
soon" Heat.l\ffh:U.e ~ though,. it l.>f(H!ld he w01"th.'tlhl1e tl~yirtgto figure 
O'O.t s, ~;[iy 'to do l,t yourself'" 'rh.€iste give hardl,V' mor~ than a 
hint of 11lhat you might u.~e i"Ol'" melody crr dicrds,j~! ",,-'Pet~ S~eg$:r) 

2 .. !{ot 1:,. says th.e angry crowl 
'Vi1'lose s~rea.m5 filled the 8.:tE.m.a It)'ud 
Too bad that he d.led 'that 1'l5.ght 
But wa just like 'to see a good fight 

*You eanVt blame 1.1S for his death 
We just lH£& to see SOllie sweat 
TheI'e a1n. t t nothln wrong in that 

$'No-, it wasl1.~ t us that~ [(l.ade him :fall 
You. ean 1 t bla,@2t "U~ ~t all 

(*:rnde~ll;;ation!! indieats 
the changes to a new note) 



Uho Killed Davey Hoore? (continued) Dylan 

3 .. Not I, says his manager vJHO KILLED DAVEY HOORE? 
Puffing on a big cigar ~JHY DID HE DIE 
It's hard to say, it's hard to tell AND 1;JHAT'S THE P~ASON FOR? 
I always thought tl1at he was well 
Too bad for his wife & .kids hers 

dead 
But if he ,,,as sick he shoulda. said 

No, you '~an't blame me at all 
It wasn't me that made him fall. 

~mo KILLED DAVEY MOORE? 
'tATHY DID HE DIE 
AND \iHAT'S THE REASON FOR? 

4.Not I, says the boxing writer 
Pounding the print on his old 

typewriter 
vfuo says, boxing aint to blame 
There's just as much danger in a 

football game. 
Boxing is here to stay 
It's just the old American \'1ay .. 
No, you can't blame me at all 
It wasn't me that made him fall. 

5.NQt I said the man whose fists 
Laid him low in a cloud of mist 
~lho came here from Cuba's door 
lihere boxing aint allowed no 

more. 
I hit him, yes, it's true 
But that i s what I \-laS paid to 

dOli 
bon't ~ay murder, don't say 

kill 
It was destiny, it \Ins God's 

will. 
WHO KILLED DAVEY HOORE? 
HHY DID HE DIE 
AND vJHAT * S THE REASON FOR? 

-0--

-------_._-- -----_._-- ---- .... -•. --- -_ ...... _----_ ...... _,_. ----
TORONTO Tmm 'Hords: Gil Turner Tune: "Penny's Farm" 

leI'll tell you a story 
sing you a song 

and 1111 4.Now the place that I've been 

It's only forty verses so it 
won't take long 

It aint about Pittsburgh or 
Fennario 

It's bout a city called TORONTO, 
Ontario. 

And it's hard times in the country 
Livin in Toronto Town~ 

2.The train pulled in in the middle 
of the night 

It was hailin & a-snowin in broad 
daylight 

There was icebergs & polar bears 
a-rollin on the floor 

And the man from immigration was 
a-knockin on my door 

And it's hard times, etc. 
3.He says answer all my questions 

with your paper & your pen 
Tell me where you're goin & tell 

me where you been 
Tell me bout your family ,& your 

ethnic origin 
And don't you tell a lie or you 

can't come back again 
And it's hard times, etc. 

workin is a funny kinda pub 
It aint a coffee house, it's an 
"after hours" club 

vie 11 I can te 11 you, buddy, 
they 1:.ras callin it true 

Cause they ,.,ras flafter ours" & 
everybody else's too. 

And it's hard times, etc. 

5.NoH one peg can hang a picture 
upon the \'Ta1l 

Two or three will fix it so it 
never can fall 

Four pegs ,dll drive a. ma.n 
right dOll11 into the ground 

But vl11en you get to the fifth 
peg I don't wa.nta be around. 

And it's hard times, etc. 

------BROADS IDE i129 





Vlor(ts l~:nd N'tli~ie tHY 
John PtiJ::'kf-l;: ~ 

Hello the;re, comrade, hOyl s -the revolution? 
Cold war, hot war~ what price peace? 
It Jack and Khrush come up with a solution 
Weill hoist three beers api_c •• 
The.n send me So missile full of shl':bnp that can whistle 
And I'll eat sugar out of Castro's hand. 
Such o(J,nfusionl 
" .. "",'when black Joins '!Ihite and .Hao 'W01'l't fight, It 11 ge~ .rId 
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A BnJ:..IONDOLLARS A Wf:i,EK 

(US "def'eIH.::e u t-,xpenditWti: is 110Wad~ye said. to be rU!'J!:drlg at 
about $50,OOO;/OOOiJOOO a. year; or about a billion t:' •. 'lJi;;eGk,,) 

.3 The g,~nerfitl;~ B.l'e um:le,rground, the maps are on the wall 
Telephones are w~dt:tng for the ,,..J'ord to kill us all 
Come and get yen."!.:!.' H:iJ,i.uteman, bring your degree 
And. kill a rId, 111M}, pt'~op1.e you can r t even see .. 

4 The Stars tWa Stripes is u.p the pole, the children are :La school 
Teacher l S llsi.ng ;::;helter drill to teach the Golden Rule 
Come my littl~, p~t:'eCi(HtSeS l! lie on the floor -
I pr'l)m:lse \l!ben the"! kil1vou~ '\:/8 ~ 11 ~;::1.11 even more" _ .;r;,f •• 

5 The lat~st girl :ts my 'bed, the wh:tskey' £J on the shelf' -
COl'!l!llon folk don1 t a,sk fol" mOl~e '!f 1lfhy should I blame my'se i f? 
Come l'D~J t l(~ , s,-y(:>ul"""nam.,;.. corn~ '1:t VO~l C2U1 
v"".,,; l'l":~~' no-i- ~'fd- ~'f!,","j-h@j1" ,'V)-F' ~, ..... " tf"< 14 "" ~:-".~t·'!,.',·1 ~ IT'''''n~ ... Vl;~ , .. < C1.:.J of.. ...!' e"t., "J "'4. ... ~-'U- ~t4...".....,,~ ' ___ ""~"""~J,.t."""'~ uV ...-U ,.il _ ......... u!i{a ....... .,.. 

lead-mine:..:." ~ S t'H) ng ; the 't.'t1t.l.E! useel 
It and. since we t 1'e in itoml eomnanvH • - - '" ____ ~~ .•. -"""'u .... ,,~ 
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CHRISTINE 

1.Queen Vickie used taa sit upon 
her m.agic stane 

Makin up governments all Of her 
ain 

But they took that privilege 
a1..ray frae the queen 

And giefd it tae a lassie that 
they call Christine. 

CHORUS : 
With your Tooria, falderdoodle Da 
Tooria Oriooria. (Both lines rptfd 

2. Christine 'HaS poor I.·rhen she 
left the s~hool 

But she made a lot of cash, 
she was naebodyls fool 

She dilnae make it working 
on the factory floor 

She Hent tae Lond.on and bocame -
a modol.. Cho. 

3 .. In London Christine did gie vlell 
va ~. a huose and a Rolls Royce 

fl.' tao hersel 
But t~e silly l:lee thing she fell 

in love 

t.:(lr'~~s ~J7! 1.1.J 'tt ·!~"~cC~i11Jl 

Tunc: Nrs. HcGrath 

4.For she had another laud called 
John 

He was a1\.lays there \-then the rest 
had gone 

He \<la8 sure he was the luckiest 
man alive 

Till he fell intae the arms 
of the M.I.5 Cho. 

5'. H. I. 5' 'I.-lere awful ta f en aback 
They ',lere nearly even gam"mie 

tell their Unr::le }lac, 
For here vlas a ~"ory anG. a ryG 

buck Red 
Fightin oot the cold war in 

Christj.tle? s l:H)C'.. 9J;:L.r_~l-t1o ~ 

6 '" Lucky Gox'don i Si],lC k in the 
jail ctc::1i.r: 

And Hac' s gott::Ln.g thr01.vL; oot 
o i nu~nber ten 

The Ministe~s are all in a 
terl'iol.e rsge 

And Chris tiee! s t':1inking of gai:m 
on the ~t~~e. ~U£. 

vIi t Gordon--Edgecombe-IvEmov. ghQ. ---.-O~-·i·-l , ~c., t. 
____ . ___ ._ ...... _. ____ ._ .•... _ ..•. ___ . __ : _._ ... _._. ____ ._~. ______ .... __ ._.~(:_J _:,':!():L.QL§.1~:' llQ..r 

DOCTOR lIARD Words: Richard L. Rodgers Tune; Doctor Fread 

CHO~ 0 Doctor Wardl 0 Doctor War{~ 
Says he found a '.TBY to keep r:.'Orl ';;e:' '1Y: bored 

He surG shoo~ up t~"lE::l ~'ori8S v;i:~,h Chl'is Y~e J,J.er! s sexy stories 
For th0dr [,loney ,"[e:ct to Docter ;~;tGph8n :1a:pd <> 

It happened in old London 
'And it made the head:Lines jump 
The sex life of War's young 

minister. 
John Profurno took to lying 
'Bout the red-head held boen 

trying 
He's one of many cO'J.ldn l' t res ist 

her~ QhQ. 
vIe read \,,)'he:;:'8 Luck-., Gorden 
Will be going off ~0 jail 
Hedicine vdll he lp him, I suppose 
\'[e don!t knou about the Russian 
Or 'Vlhat Soviet 1)ercussion 
111111 folloH, Vle~_l only Khrushchev 

kno"!tls" .Q.b.q .• 

Laborites investigate 
So t:1ey'1.1 kn,ovl just ·t'lhat \'18Ut on 
";;hy Hard r s just decided nOvl 

to spec,Ie 
E7 suggesting this is no jest 
~hey do clain the national 

:'nterest 
'I'ie~ sex i..-lith an informatio11 leak" 

Q.hQ~ 

NOi" Chris "JaS makj.ng money 
Docter Ward, he got his share 
John Profumors career is out the 

door 
Now it seems the Queen wonft see 

him 
Nor "\'lTill liae in friendship greet 

him 
Englishmen! 

,vhore .. 
illlq. 

Be'\vare the Doctor I s 
(c)-1963"by author 



NOT E S 
~".rS8 LIBERTY: vIe consider this song the most pOI,verful yet ,\'1ritten 
!.'li:\out the Negro Freedom struggle. Len Chandler is a young man \"hose 
musical trEdning started at 9 vlhen his mother began sending him to 
chamber music recitals back in Akron, Ohio o He learhed the Oboe 
and French Horn , played vlith the AIU'on Symphony Orchestra. He ran 
into folk music about 4 or 5 years ago when a professor invited him 
to listen to Guthrie and Leadbelly records. A musical scholarship 
brought him to Ue,,, York where he received his Master t s Degree from 
Columbia University. Visiting Washington Square rene",ed his interest 
in folk music. He started playing guitar llriting his ovm material, 
and has been a "lorking performer the past year or so.. A fevl weeks 
ago he forgot an address and knocked on the l1rong door in Greemlich 
Village. Being a Nogro, and this country being what it iS t he was 
automatically mistaken for a robber or worse, and slugged ~n the back 
of the head ,,11th a lead pipe. His skull ''las fractured and the nerve 
in his brain controlling his left hand was damaged. A 6-hour repair 
operation 'Has done, and the surgeons are COnfident that the hand 
,·Jill be r§stored to its full usefulness .. 
______ ........ mt:m .. $' 'II __ .... ~ _.... t _ _ ... ____ . 

IIDear f?1'-~?-S!sidEt:.. I suppose this should be an Open Letter to 
Phil Oehs. We heard }~. Oehs at the Thirdside Friday nighto 
\rJe've been going there fairly often since January to hear him~ 
And each time \'1e come 8vlay "lith a. deeper feeling of respect 
and affection for this talented young man. \,le listen tel 1:.i8 
singing of tiThe Power & The Glory·n, "Ballad of VliJ.li2l:., :.I;<,)('.1'e" 7 

UHedgar Everstl~ and uROl'l Longu. We say to him trYOUT Sl)il.I-;,S ftJ.'e 
gre~.t, etc, etc. f However \V'e wish that itle could say mor'8"" If 
'-Ie i..rere more articulate, W'G would tell Phil Ochs that hi::; top·.., 
ical songs are more than a record of todayts happenings and 
questions. We would tell him that we sanse the expression of 
the beautiful and the not so beautiful in his words. We would 
m~ntion the feeling he puts into his Singing! indicating h~s 
S1.nC!ore belief in what he is saying. We wou d also tell h~m 
that long after we've left the Thirdside we remember lines 
from such songs as UThe Power & The Glory" ~ "How Long", and 
the others. We look around us and think, this is what Phil 
Ochs is talking a.bout, this is what he is saying. vIe would 
say, '1:19 "r:Lsh you a lot of luck and success, PhilOchs." 

Lucy Foster 
Connecticut 

1'* 

HI love my country, but I am ashamed of it. I feel "10 have 
let our brothers and our countrymen d0l1l1., and only by right .... 
ing this \1rong can we hold our heads high again. HO\,lever 
little (my) song may help, at least it's one more nail in 
the coffin of Jib Crovl. lt 

The above is Tom Paxton talking, as quoted by Bob Shelton in an art
icle in the July 6, 196}, N.Y. I.:fJnes headlinecl: fFREEDOMSONGsr 
S~:JEEI' NOR1'}L Shelton v.lrites about the wide (2nd v.lidoning) popul'lri ty 
0; th"l ::-If::\{ integration songs being written and sunG tiy Northern :.:'olk·~ 
sing3J's.. He quotes V!arners': "The· fastest-sellt:18' sIngle in the his-
tory of Warner Bros. Records (320,000 copies in a business days) is 
the Peter ~ Paul &: Hary recording of Bob Dylan ~ s (continued ~~ ) 



!'ElovJin In The 'Hind! n 4> (This song is actually much more than a call 
for integrati.on -- it is basically an anti-vIal' song, and a general 
protest against the inhumanity of man toward man). Shelton discusses 
also the'integration songs of the Chad Httchell Trio, Paxton, Len 
Chandler, Jackie Washington, Bill Faier, and the ,.,ride acc~ptance of 
these songs.. nThe ne\'1 anti-segregation lyricists are the descendants 
of the Hutchinson Family ••• ,,,ho introduced Abolition sot1g$ ••• across 
the country .. at 

TIME magazine in an excellent if all too brief article in its July 
19, 1963,lssue also compares the new anti-discrimination songwriter
singers to the Hutchinsons. But TINE goes 'beyond Shelton by noting 
that the integration songs are only part of .the current nationwide 
"explosiontl of good topical song'lltriting. ItAll over the U.S It folk 
Singers are doing what folk singers are classically supposed to do -
singi~ about current crises. Not since the Civil War era have they 
done so in such numbers or 't'lith such intenSity. u Times of national 
crises in the past have often inspired outbursts of folk songs ••• 
Todayfs tolk singers are lyrically las~ng out at everything rro~ 
nuclear fallout and the American Medical Association ••• to direet
digit dialing.ti A number of the songs m&ntioned in these articles 
:t'irst appeared in Br2.§:dsidft ·(''Blo,.,in In..rlle Wind lt over a year ago -
in Hay of 1962 to be exactY flO Tnm: says of one 01' them: !lAtter time 
and taste sort out the songs that integration in the U.S. is marchiQg 
to, one called ~_~ COnnert~ Jait is likely to last ••• it truly says: 

nlron bars around me, Cold walls so strong: 
They hold my body, The world hears my song ... u 

Shelton makes an obServation dese~ving of thought vThen he writes 
of the integration songs, "lifet'! songs on this theme are riot only 
,,,eapons in th.~ civ·i:l_·~rights arsenal, but are also developing into 
valuabJ.e ~on:mQd,i.ti.e.§. 1.11 .:thE! mu~i~ industr,.!u. (Our emphasis) t Kno\>ling 
'that the Itcommercializers:: ha,,·e done in the past in corruptl.ng many 
good folksongs -- and SOIne folksingers ... - we can already see them 
sitting in some cop..ference room ffpu.ffing on a big cigarU and hassling 

. over the best 1'lay to 1''1ake the most money out of th.e lUllI'der of l1edgar 
Evers. ·11nc1 trying to outschelt!e each other in tying up "exclusive 

contract,recording and P-:..:blishlng rightsn on songs about the next 
martyr W110 may fall~ . 
Some issues back "Ie noted ti1at despite all this country's immense 
technological equipment'} billions: of dollars worth of printing presses, 
T-V and radio netuol'k:~f~ it might still be necessary for .folksingers . 
to take to the streets as of' old in order ·to bring some truth ·to the 
Al1te~ican peoplell! \'Je 11e1'e reminde¢J, of this when '\'1e heard a,: Negro .". 
leader say: HAlllericais folksinge;r:s· have done more than any other 
medium i~ telling the story of theNegrotreedom fight to the country~ 

FESTIVAL TIl-1E; Xhis 1s the peak of the season for Folk Festivals 
which -- unlike the movies -- are getting better and better. And 
bigger. Next on' the .schedule Is the renewed'Newport (R.I.) Folk 
Festival July 26,27 and 28. Iteserva.tions have been "phenomenal" '" 
Newport ih1s time is stressing the cenuihe traditional folk artists 
of our country, allotting a lesser role to the IIcommereialtt Singers 
and groups ... peter! Paul & Ual"Y will be' there.} and-The ':farriers, 
New Lost City- Ramb ers, Boottcp Singers, Bob Dylan, .Joan Basz. . 
But also many! many traditional singe~s, people like Jean Carignan, 
Doc, w~t$on, C arence Ashley, Horton BarIror" Frank Pl"offl tt (cant,,) 



.. , . 
,-

and many more we. wish vl~'had., th~ -sp,aef3~ol'i$:t: ... , 'The panels and vlOrk
shops should be·~lntBrestirig.' . The articl~sii1. the Times and .';'_iJl1e should. 
p:;:ovic1e material for tue final 't",o ,\V'or-kspo;p, on Sl.lnday afternoon: 
.1 vIlli ther Folk, Husic'u &: ft1'bpical; Songs & IJElW vlritersu • 

l-fext in line is the !~r1pbsa':FolkFestival up in Canada, ,.;here all is 
reported well and the fest~v.~l;, is on for, Aug" 9-11. Until someone told 
us recent13' lIe didn t t realiZe that Mar:tposa is lmown as tiThe biggest 
folk festival in the llestern heinisphere'''. One of the persons in charge 
of periodicals there has nicewbrds tor us: h.~.a folk festival just 
isnft unless flJ!.Q.fad,sldft 1s ava.ilable. iI , 

The 2nd annual PhiladelphlaFo.lk Fe$tleal (Fe~tlval,Commlttee,address, 
Box 215, Phila.; ,Pa.) is set tor SeJ)t. 6 .. 8 , '6l.. Theo Bike 1, Hoblirt 
Sm1th,M1SSiSSiPPi, John Hurtl , HedY.,tJest and' a ,lot more are to appear. 
There will also be hootenann$s, \forkshops, ete. The festival will 
ta.ke place on the l,-acre ltlilson '~l'm at Paoli, a lov~ly rural setting 
on Swedostcrd" RD just orr Route 202. 
Up in Canada tho Folk SO,n« ""CU'Cl! Of, va" neou;'er'I" •• ,,9 t,i 11as h~d, a little 
tolk festival t~ 1st &: 3rtl W~4~u of every mon'Ch~ th~s~ pa~t It years. 
now •. ftNo ~mission 1£1 Char&.e4~ ,AnltoneVisit1ng Vancouver 1s very we 1-
come to come. tl - ,Mrs. Albel't c. Cox, 4343 tvest 14th Avenue. 

FROM Fli.R OW: Matt ~icGirin,'Seotland: ''J3r.OEi<l:;;.ide:l vIe Ire proud to copy 
you ••• On Sunday 23rd June, w~s held the first t .6roadside l concert,in 
McLellan Galleries, Glasgow. vath broaqsides of old and of the moment 
sung by Archie Fisher, myself', and four others ••• Topical song l110vement 
here forging aheadu t Matt r S lIChristinett in this issue 1s easily trans
latable, we think: "stane ll is ttstone U , 'tain" 1s "ownu ~ and so on ••• We 
also got songs about the 't<lheeling & dealing £·1155 Keeler (typo:, the 
name is, of course ItKeelern not lIKelier" 1n Richard L. Rodgers' $~ng, 
in this issu.~) from John Brunner Peg«y,Seegert Ernie Marrs..... '. . 
~USTRALIA:ul1l.Q,;"ds.ill~ is particuiarl11nte~estl.nc to me because live 
been trying to. foster man-in-the-st~eet ballads, and have had some 
success. So we have been hot on your heels without knowing it!" 

Peter La Farge f s tlBlaclt Stallion" in this :f,ssue 1s juSt; a damn. stirring 
song! - a tls1nging'· 50ng,.vTith good harmollY possibilities on the Cho. 
but more than that, an1 bard to put into words, is the feeling of free
dom it S1 ve.§. you ..... The suoti tie t NO l.fORE UAltTYBS $hould have appeared 
on PhilOchs t song in -this issue •••• In ""11th God On Your Siden (f/:27) 
try rim instead .of Bm7 both times in the song ••• uCome Back Abe" (128) 
the chords 'over the 4~h & 8th measures Qbviously G, not o. Replaee~ ~ 
ment. tor 4th Verse in u50-Uile H1ke lt (ii~28): . ,. 

Thcl), every'body started getting into the act 
Even Sallinger lett,. but he soon came back 
And on his return he was "heard to say 
Fifty miles a day lteep~ Repub:t.icans away. 

BROAD""'Ef"""ID"""'cE~-;' -p ~Q .Bo-X-i93, cithedral~Sta., New t'ortf25,'" if. Y;-:ftOplcal 
song pUblicati6!.li, "tl-lice a m.onth (except, $UDUnor"). 81$ Cunninghanl t Ed.; 
Gll Turne~, PhilOchs, Bob Dylan Contr. Ed itoi' $:; Pete Seeler \ad
visory}. Rates: l-yr.(22'lssuesJ .. $;. ,-issUe trial •• Sl.50. All 
back lssaes (1 throu~h 28)'st111 available,35¢ each:' ' 
____ UiI _ ...... - ....-...-.-.-.. __ ..... ~ •• .....~ iii....., _ ........... 
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